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United States of America

Nuclear Regulatory Commission

Before the 'Atomic Safet and Licensin Board

Pacific Gas and Electric Company

In the Matter of )
)
)
)
)

(Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant, )
Unit Nos. 1 and 2) )

)

Docket Nos. 50-2750L"
50-3230L

Affidavit of Alan C. Bond

I, Alan C. Bond, being duly sworn, do state the following:

(1) I am a member of the City Council of San Luis Obispo, California,
having served on the Council since April 1, 1980. I reside at 1075 San Adriano,
San Luis Obispo, California.

(2) The City of San Luis Obispo has a population of approximately 35,000,
plus a large tourist population in peak seasons. The City maintains a wide

range of municipal services, including the largest, best trained, and be'st

equipped fire department in'he County. At its closest point, the City is
approximately 8 miles from the Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant.

(3) awhile the City is located within San Luis Obispo County, the County,
does not direct the activities of the city. Rather, City activities, including
those emergency activities which might be required in the event of a radiological
emergency at Diablo Canyon, are directed by the Mayor of the City and by the

City Council.

(4) The City does not have an emergency plan or plans for responding to
the effects of a radiological emergency at Diablo Canyon.
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(5) I understand that there exists, at least on paper, County emergency

plans designed to respond'o an emergency at Diablo Canyon and that the County,

under contract with PRC Voorhees, is working to upgrade or revise these plans.

(6) Since we have been largely excluded from County planning for a Diablo

Canyon emergency,I feel that the County emergency plans, while they purport to
cover the City, do not, in fact, do so. Indeed, in my opinion, the City is
presently unprepared to respond to a Diablo Canyon emergency.

(7) The best means to prepare the City for response to a Diablo Canyon

emergency would be through careful, coordinated planning with the County

so that a single, agreed upon emergency plan would cover all persons in
the San Luis Obispo area. Until this occurs, there will be no adequate

preparedness to respond„to a Diablo Canyon emergency.

Alan C'. Bond

dobsctibed snd ssotn to before me this 1tt dey of ~AVi1, 1981.

otary u

Hy Commission expires: 8-,3.2-83
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NOTARY PUBLIC CALIFORNIA

PRINCIPAL OFFICE IN
SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY

My Commission Expires Aug. 12. 1983




